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ANOKA'S ASHES.
The Situation ;Brightening

in the Afflict-
ed City.

The Citizens Resuming Busi-
ness in the Burned

District.

Temporary Quarters Being 1 Pre-
pared with Great

Rapidity.

Contents of Safes and Vaults
Found in Good

Condition.

A Base Scandal of a Base News-
paper Thoroughly

Exploded.

Revised List of Figures Shows Total
Loss, $027, T00, and Total

Insurance, $388,540.

The train which went out on yesterday
morning on the Northern Pacific railroad
was crowded with passengers by the time it
left the Minneapolis depot, a large propor-
tion of whom got down at Auoka. The two
street ears and all the backs and 'busses
were rapidly loaded down to the guards. The
Globe missionary boarded the bounding
street car. Remembering the old fashioned
times when itcost a half dollar to go from
the depot to the city and return, he dropped
bis cheerful nickel in the box and felt con-
tent in view of the crowd
to stand upon the platform with

the driver. And by the way, this street ear
line is a very meritorious enterprise. Its line
begins on Second avenue, at the corner of
Madison, turns up Main at the corner of
Second avenue just one block from the
bridge, up Main to Fourth avenue, and out
north on the avenue till it strikes the river
above the Wasbburn saw mill, when it turns
east out to the depot. The enterprise was
projected and constructed byMessrs. Kellogg
&Little, who obtained a charter very read-
ilyfrom the city council and the cost of its

construction and equipment which consists
of two fine coaches was $45,000. With a
spirit exhilarated by the thought of a three-
quarter mile ride for five cents, the Or.oiiE
man leaned against the railing and inspected
the occupants of his car and the one in front
of him. The crowded mass of humanity
which filled them both, was made up
of insurance adjusters, commercial travelers
and sight-seers. The ride to the business
center, or what once was the business center
of the city, was very pleasant indeed. The
Streets were wide and well graded and the
residence portion through which we passed
was well built up with neat, pretty residences
(mainly wood) which bore the unmistakable
evidence ofbeing the abodes of comfort and
happiness. As the car turned into Main
street the ruins of the once beautiful Anoka
came into view. Those who beheld
them for the first time looked
upon them with expressions of

the most marked surprise and regret. At
the corner of Second avenue we all stepped
down and stood in the mi. of the ruins,
which, unlike those which the lapse of ages
wrought in the desolated cities of the old
world were born in three short hours of
fiendish Maine.

The chii f landmark fS the fragrnoutory
walls ol' tiie Opera bpUse bloeU, which was a
tint three-story brick, and which, owing to
the heavy center walls and double corner,
still loom up t;rim and desolate,
its great yawning windows and
vacant doorways helping to carry out the idea
of its being the wreck of some old feudal
castle breached by the enemy's guns, lie
yond itas you stand where we left the car
rises t:illami gaunt the great round chimney
of the Lincoln mill now aheap of Bmoulder-
iiiIT runis at if-base. The only other walls
or even portions of wall are those
of the Taylor block, the front of
which still stands; but standing there
as we did in the center of the burned
district nothing but rubbisb met the eye in
all those six blocks swept by Saturday's lire.
Notcleaner and more completely devoid of
any useful substance would be <» stubble
Beld over which the lire had swept.

The ruins had by this time become gen-
erally < led and the merchants who had
safes in them bad succeeded in dragging
l!n inout and a few of them were already
opened. The relic hunters were dispersed
all over the ivirued district making the
usual collections!

These consisted of vasi fragments ofmelted
Khis4 or crockery of all conceivable forms
shapes, nails partly melted and adhering to-
gether and various other frrgmenU of metal
all more less reduced by tiie intense heat.
The first business man met was L. H. Brans
whowas just spenlng his large lireand burglar
proof jeweler's safe in which $4,0w worth of
hi- own an.l$1,000 worth of his customer!
goods were stored. Everything came
out all right taking up a jewel cue
he touched the spring ami
revealed a p.iir of ladles diamond car dropj
resting upon their crimson velvet bed and
Bashing in the >un li^ht. These, said be, are
worth |S6O, and !he else even is unharmed
and even my watch movements are unin-
jur.ii. Passing tiie spot a little later v sign
nailed upon :ipost in front of where his store
Used to lie read as follows:

Owing to circumstances over whichIhad
BO control Ihave moved, to the treasurer's
office Inthe court house. L. H. Bkuxsi.

A few steps down the street, a large
marque tent was observed upon
the roof of which wa3 the following
Inscription placed there on Satur-
day evening:

••Alter a rest of eighteen hours Ihave re-
turned business. Cigars and tobacco whole-
sale and retail. T.H. C.vuuoix."

In another place ami. the the smould-
ering ruins was this sign:

"We still live. Come and see us on the
west side. Frauman, the boss clothier.

Intin- niins of the Taylor block was the
following:

"My building and stock having disap-
peared willopen With a new stock on West
tide. R. i.iii:."'

Mr. Taylor willoccupy the rear store room
In the McLeod & Hilton building West
aide.

A sign on the ruins of the First National
bank reads:

"Content* of safe an 1 vault allright. Open
forbusiues* soon as possible."

P. W. Tobiu A Co. uaviug secured
temporary quarters in a dwelling near
the corner of First avenue and Monroe
street, have opened business with damaged
goods, where they will remain until better
quarters can be obtained. They were a dry
goods house in the Ticknor block.

Absolutely the firs'. Bra to resume busi-
ness, II(re except Tom Carroll, the cicar
Bias, were H. L. Ttcknor i>c Co., druggists.
They moved a small barn on to the square
near the former site of Fairbanks' clothing
store, and one of the firm
having gone below at 9
a. m. ou Saturday. A slock of drugs arrived
by team from Minneapolis it 3 ». in.Sun-
day. The heaviest loser next to W. D.
Wasbburu and with only $500 insurance out
of a $50,000 loss, Mr. Ticks deserves great
credit fur his cutcrprise and pluck. The
situation generally annuls the business men
is much more favorable than wben visited on
Saturday or Sunday. . Thru they were par-
alyzed by the suddenness and severity of
the lock ami did not seem to know at the
moment what to do, thjircalamity seemed
•oappallng.

Yes-Unlay the feeling -w«* tetter, nearly

ever}'one had set themselves at work to pre-
pare temporary quarters or had gone oyerito
the west side where a few vacant places were
to be had. Lumber was delivered nil day
and every one who could handle a saw and
hammer was pressed into the service to con-
struct their temporary buildings. \u25a0'.'?.

Among those who 'have their buildings
under wayon the Square are G. H. Fair-
banks,. 11. L. "Tieknor & Co., Hammous
Bros., (attorneys), .11. 8. Plummer. :

'
;c. C

Weitzell &Greenwald, flour and feed deal- j
ers, opened business at their old stand.
They saved their sisrn, and nailing it to the
mast and placing their scales in the street,
they spread a tentand began business.

A.11. Toby Is also building temporary quar-
ters. D. S. Grow ami Olaf Norrell, P. B.
Morse and J. SI. Baker are building near
their former .places of business.- "W. D.
Washburn'B men were constructing a tempo-
rary office near the site of the old office. Dr.
Sherman and Thornton and Sparks are build-
ing temporary offices on Second avi-nue.
The action taken by the city council in es-
tablishing a fire limit meet's the hearty ap-
proval of the large majority of the business
men of the city, as one would naturally sup-
pose, and the determination to rebuild in
substantial and fire proof manner was heard
on every baud.

Particularly fortunate is itat this time that
about 300,000 Anoka pressed brick are ready
for use in rebuilding the city. Some mouths
since a company called the Anoka Pressed
Brick and Terra Cotta company was • organ-
ized, with a cash capital of $00,000, and
with the following officers: J. A. Boyd,
president; Dr. D. ('. Dunham, Secretary;
11. S. Sparks, treasurer, and P. B. Brough-
ton, manager Their capacity is 60,000 per
day, and they have just burned the first kiln.
Samples of these brick look smooth and line,
and weigh five and one-half pounds each.

They are of excellent quality and it is
claimed are made of a clay very nearly test
lire clay. They have the best, machinery in
use and make a dry pressed brick.

As before stated the reaction has all ready
set in and the business men of Anoka are
themselves again. Every facility in the
world willbe extended to them and many of
them willbe in fine new brick buildings be-
fore cold weather comes on.

The great question which seems
to affect the future of
Anoka

—
willWash burn rebuild the big mill?

No one seems able to answer.
While it was in existence its true bearing

upon the business interests of the city was
not fullycomprehended by some at least.
Capable of manufacturing about 4,000 bush-
els per day Mr. W.ashburn had adopted the
liberal and praiswortby policy of paying
Minneapolis prices at the mill. This brought'
wheat from a long distance and gave to the
Anoka merchants a scope of trade which they
otherwise never could have had.

The extreme Low price of wheat, the enor"
mous surplus incur own country and the
prospect of a very light foreign demand
does not look very favorable for the milling
interests, and grave doubts are feltabout the
immediate rebuilding of the mill. Allthe
;other buildings connected with the Washburn
IMillcompany will without doubt be rapidly
rebuilt. Should the liberal oiler of a ten
year's exemption from taxation be accepted
and work begun upon its reconstruction,
there willbe a wonderful amount of enthusi-
asm about this rebuilding of a city. , '.;

And now a word about the origin of the lire
and the scenes during its progress. Whether
plunder or revenge was the elementary .de-
sign of the miscreants whodestroyed the city,
the former seems to have become the chief
end of a great many people before the day
dawned. While but little was really saved
out of the enormous mass of goods which the
city contained owing to the lack of means of
removing it to a place of safety, much, very
much of what was saved from the devouring
element fell into the remorseless clutches of
a (lass of wretches who are of a meaner type
of humanity than is conducive to good
morals or a. desirable state of society and
whose residence in Anoka will, ifdiscovered
be made uncomfortable. Itseems to be the
settled conviction of many of the best men
in the city that a defcire for plunder prompted
the hellish deed which bus devastated their
city.

In this connection itmight be well to state
that measures were taken by the representa-
tive of the Gloves to discover how
much of the nicely spun revenge theory
of the irreupossible Minneapolis newspaper
printed on Minnesota street, St. Paul, ex-
isted in point of fact. Upon the arrival of
the train at Anoka, the infamous course of
the above' named concern in giving to the
public a so-called scandal, which had not the
slightest \u25a0 existence in point of fact,
was Investigated. Interviews were
had with a large number of the
best and most reliable business men of
Anoka who, one and all, responded that they
had heard of the matter for the
first time through the columns of
the paper alluded to or from
their interlocutor. Meeting Mr. Nice Van
de Veldc he was questioned concerning the
rink trouble of last winter, and replied that
certain of the first ladies of Anoka had come
to him early in April and objected to the
presence of several women who frequented
the roller rink and who informed him that
unless they were excluded respectable
ladies must cease to patronize it. There-
upon he instructed his manager to write
each of the objectionable females a
polite note requesting them not
to frequent the rink in the future. This was
done and they of course complied. No sin-
gle individual, either male or female, was
ever at any time ejected from the rink nor
had be been since then the victim of con-
stant reminder of any one's enmity. He
branded the statement of the /'. J. that a
certain circular derrogatory to his wife's
character had been printed and circulated as'

an unqualified falsehood. He had never
seen one of them nor heard of it until
lie read it in the paper alluded to. and
the most careful enquiries among his friends
failed to discover an instance to the con-
trary. lie felt keenly the conduct of the ir-
responsible paper that had first given it birth
and requested that his denial of the while
mutter be made in the most explicit and un-
mistakable language. Mrs. Van de Vi Ider, a
bright, vivacious little lady, and the mother
of a pretty little two year old daughter, was
called U(on ami found at the familyresi-
dence, some four or five blocks
from the burnt district. Upon
being presented, the conversation then
turned upon the topic which bad caused them
both far more grief than the heavy losses
that they had sustained by reason ol the tire.
She was much distressed, she said, by the
cruel slander made public in such an un-
warranted and malicious mauner, where the
only object apparent was the creation ofa
sensation. She joined with her husband in
repudiating the whole story, including the
circular alluded to, as- unqualifiedly false
and untrue.

Desirous ifpossible of sifting the matter
still further, ami acting u;*>n the wish of
both the lady aud gentleman concerned to
Interview any reputable citi/en of Anoka
upon the subject, Dr. D. C. Dunham was
called Upon. '•You can say, sir," be said, I

"when questioned about the circular, that 1
never heard of ituntil yesterday through the
paper you allude to, and that Ibrand it as
false to the extent of my knowledge and be-
lief. You can say that 1 have known the
lady sixteen years,

"
and was

for" many years her father's
fatniiy physician. , She was born
and raised here and her good name has
never been called in question. She has been
married about six years, Ithink, and i.*
highly respected by everyone. Itis a wicked
and malicious thrust at a good man and citi.
ren through the medium of bis wife, whose.
gOvKlname it above reproach. The doctor
was corroborated by such men as 11. S.
Plummer, F. 11. Bean, G. W. MorrilK Dr.
K.P. Crawford and a host of tho best and
most reliable men of Anoka. Mr. Yaadcr-
velde is \u25a0 German by birth and a
man of fine social as wellas business quali-
ties. At the time of the fire he was worth at
least $80,000, and is still a man of wealth
and one respected by everyone. Itdocs not
appear to be true in point of fact that he has
remorseless enemies or that be has enemies
at all. He is a man that would lay down his
last dollar for friend and of such he has a
host. The denunciations of the vena: sheet
that has so ruthlessly invaded the sanctity of
his home are heard on every band among
the people of Acoka. \u25a0

The operations of the army' of workmen
who labored during yesterday, jproduced
quite a change as night drew near. Allthe
safes bad been taken from the ruins and
mo-' ofthem had lien opened :and their
contents Join 1 intact. A number of the
temporary structures began to loom up and
quite a Urge amount of t.'.e debris had been
removed. The vault of the Ani-ka National
bauk Lad uot bean cpeaed, as the con-

ditlon of the walls of the Opera house block,
in which if, was located, was .considered
unsafe.

'
They willcertainly have to be taken

down.:and itis;literally.: true-. that not one
brick remains upon another in the burned
district that must not be thrown down. But
there can lie no dtubt as to the rapid rebuild-
ingof the city and from the spirit manifested
on the part of the men whom the represen-
tative of the'(!lode met on, yesterday there j
can be no doubt but that Anoka rebuilt will
eclipse. Its former self in,glory, and beauty
and that its people, willyet live to. regard
their present allliction as a blessing in dis-
guise. '\'..- ;>.'.. Jv'i,;)

--
Revised lAst ofLouses anil Insurance.

iiNames. .
-

Loss. Insurance.
W.D,Wastabarn ... i..... -

5~50,000 $167,400
H. Th0rnt0n......:.;..:.. 3,500 . .1,000
American Express Co. 100 Unknown
N. Moberg ....... 5,0H0 \u25a0; 1,001)
Ryan &Murphy....V....." 4,700 \u25a0 1,800

!Dr.O. 11. Frid1cy.. ...:... : 500
'

:<one
Dr. W. V>\ Freeman....... . 100 None
Bean &Guderian . 10,000 3,000
Masonic..'.... ........ . 200 None
Knights of Pythias'... ; 1,000 . 300
Geo. 1i0Uin5i0n.'i........... 300

'
None

Odd Fellows .... "
210 None

Charles Etnoraon ...:....-. 1,000;. ,-. 800
N.W. Cnrial 500 None
Storms liroa.\u25a0-..." 4,500 2,606
A. C. annum 13,000 . 4,500
Dr.B. Whitcman......... 1,000 . .None
J. T.Grey '. 10,000 5,000
N.Van der Velde 14,500

~
4,500

.Mrs. A. Jacobes H,0.i0
-

.1,200
11. L. Ticknor. 50,000 -.500
Miss Fannie Jordan I,'JOO none
Dowdelle Ur05............ 1,400 900
Fred Fulsome COO unknown
Geo. R. Bogbee 1,000 ,800
J. A.Foote.. ..;. 8,500 2,000
Weitzel & Gr'eenwald 1,000 500
Irvin&Cd.... ...• '3,500 4,000
11. S. Plnnuner... ..... 23,000 9,5( 0
P. W. Tobin &Co .". 10,000 2,000
Clarke Bros 4,000 / 2,000
A Gage 4.000

"
2.500

Capt. A. Cutter... 1,500 1,000
Woodbury &Co. 1.000 0,000
John Mayall 1,500 . None
:.;. E. Kellogg 2,700 800
K.M.Taylor.. 10,000 / 8,000
StanchfieM Bros : 500 -'None
if.S. .Murphy 700 . .700
3. O'Connor .......... TOO None
j. 1). Coleman 500 None
A.W. Ha5ka11......

'
1,500 700

J. S. Gilligan 3,000 Unknown
D. S. How t 3,500 Covered
Tiercey &Talbott

-
2,000 Unknown

Doyle &Bennett 500 None
G. H. Fairbanks 15,500 5,000
City of Anoka 2,800 I.SOO.
Chas. T. Woodbury 2,500 1,590
Morrill & Niles ';. ' 200 None
Geo: Lane 2,000 2,000
Kurtzenacker &McCauley. COO None
Mrs. S. K. Crawford...... 2,200 1,000
Syndicate Block.. 3,000 800
P.B.Morse. 3,000 . 1,500
L.H.limns..' 6.800 2,700
D.L. Bngbee 300 None
J. M. Woods 1,000 .GOO
.Moran & Mills

"
250 None

J. L. 81and...... 1,400 COO
John Candy.-...:....-. ....' 1.500 100
Tom Carroll. *1,800 500
P. Brandt

' ... 1,500 None
S. P. Hughes..... 200 None
VST.E. Chamberlain 3,500 -1,000
James O"Keel 500. None
W. C'T.U 150 Nono
Wm. Candy 4,000 2,500
E. Kngren 2,000 None
George Jnrgens 0,000 : 2,000
...i:s Mary Henderson..... 2,500 Unknown
J.I.Case • 3,000 Unknown

Hazelton... 3,000 1,800
C.G.Jackson 8,000 , 4,000
Peter Blesie. 1,500 : 70!)

J. M. Baker. 1,800
'

800
Chamberlain &Eldredge... , 0,000 3,500
G. T. Danie15........ 2,500 2,100
K. A.Komi! 4,000 1,000
Sandqnist &Dahlqtiist 1,500 "\u25a0 100
Borline &Ferguson .-..\u25a0: 500 None
J. S. McLaughlin..- 1,000 500
JohnKope 800 .200
G.Bosaert 5.000 . 3.000
Butterfleld &Wyman...... 1,500 None
11. S. L0rd........ 1.. 1,400 G'JO
Anoka National bank 10,003 8,000
Geddis &McLean... 10.000 4,000
Chesley A Lindsey 10,000 5,000
Putnam, C'healey &Lindsey 7,800 2,800
First National bank 10,000 8,000
George ,T.Daniels & C0... 11,000 3,500
Uammeas Bros 2.1100 None
G. 8. Pease 15,000 7,500
11. C. Helm 3,000 2,100

Mrs. JlcKnester 1,000 None
A. ii. Peters 7,000 Unknown
Wickland, Abear &C0..... 0,000 4,500

Olaf Non-ill 11,500 5,900
( lui-. Kreine ..:......... 11,000 0,000

A. K.Toby,' jeweler. 9*JO . —
Anoka Business college... 1,000 ' —
M.H.Kinne 1,500 050

.T.L.Sherman .'.. 75
B. Hammons 400 ....
Dr.A. T.Sherman 450. 1,000
O. L.Cutter 250. ....
Alvah Eastman (Herald)... 3,000 1,900
c. Vir. Wentworth 400

—"

Post J. S. Cady, G. A. It.. .'75.
—

Mrs. M. K. Wheldon 1,000

total 8027,790 1888,540

Protection ol Yellowstone Park.
Among the guests at the Metropolital hole!

yesterday were (Joy. Wm. Hale, of Wyom-
ing; Mrs. J. M. Rich, of Cheyenne, Dr. V.

M. Powell, superintendent of the institution

for the feeble-minded at Glenwood, la., and
J. 1). F. Imundson, a prominent banker of
Council Bluffs. The party are on the way to

the Yellowstone National park, the visit, so
far ns Gov. Hale is concerned, having an
official significance. At a recent session of
the territorial legislature of Wyoming
laws were passed providing for the
protection of the game, scenery and
natural curiosities of the park and the visit
of Qov. Hale has reference to the enforce-
ment of these laws. The wanton slaughter
of gams in the park ".nd the ravages of curi-
osity hunters has created alarm that ifkept
up the time would rot be far distant when
this edeu of America would be divested of
all its beauties. Gov. Hale is vested with
full authority toprovide for the execution
and strict observanceof the laws, and be
-tiitis that every necessary power of ;i. \u25a0 gov-
ernment willbe employed to carry out the
laws to the strict letter.' The party left St.
Paul last uight.

Catholic Dioceesian Retreat.
The uniting of the Catholic priests of the

diocese of St. Paul to the number of 130
takes place at the cathedral this week for
the purpose ofattending the annual retreat.
The retreat is to be directed by Rev. Father
Becker, S. J. the spiritual director.
On this occasion the ministers of the
Catholic church retire into solitude
and by prayer and fasting, thank God for bis
goodnes3 to their charge in the past year and
prepare themselves tobear, with patience and
resignation, the many cares and trials they
have to encounter during the followingyear
of their administration and to implore the
assistance of the meek and humble Master to
enable them to follow ptrseverlngly in bis
Divine footsteps.

After the retreat the pastor of each parish
who has business to arrange discusses it with
his superiors and each arranges so as to be•
withhis respective flock on Sunday.

There is to be a second retreat for those
priests who, on account of large parishes
and sickness, have been unable to- attend
this one. •

WASECA.

(Special Correspondence of the Globe- 1
Wash Aug. 16.

—
Harvest most done.

j Tooley has about sixty acres to cut yet.
Stacking about one-half through in places.,
Jim Keelcy is alldone and is plowing.

News just received that Mr. W. R. Kin-
der, formerly county attorney, is dead; died
at Cincinnati.

Cleveland boom is on the increase. Many
who were in favor ofBlame are now Cleve-

j land. \u25a0

| Polities and thick candidates are plenty.
The Republicans for legislature are Collector
Lewis. Brandt and Peterson: the Democrats
are Hon. Win. "Bnibane, Boben Bobler,
Woodbury, Shereer. Abell; for auditor Crane
C. Swansan, Republican Jacob San Galiit
an 1 Aithers, Democrats. The Herald says
this week it will not support any one but a
straight out temperance man. Good bye for

| all the candidates mentioned.
Second street is filled up pretty well with

brick for the new store of Herbst. The stone
iis about dene and well done.

Indians Setting: Prairie Fires.
Mile*City. Aug. 13.—Settlers came in

last night for ammunition, and willmake a
stand against the Cheyennes burning' grass
in the yaiky south. Last eight showers sub-;'
daed the fires somewhat, and itis hoped the
Indians can be prevailed upon to step setting'
£res without cc»£ict- .

AMUSEMENTS.

Oprntncf Xight of "Spat Cash."
The production of a new play is an event

that is always looked forward to withinterest,
and it was (|uite natural that considerable spec-
ulation should have been indulged in both
by tlie profession and the public regarding
the new veuture of W. M. Curtis. Formerly
it was considered essential to the success of
a new play that itshould be firstpassed upon
by the tribe of spectacled quidnunces w-ho
have the privilege of residing
in New York, and to their critical
acumen and judgment was attributed the

success or failure of the particular drama
subjected to the test or ordeal. Happily all
this has been changed and wise and enter-
prising managers, realizing that the driftof
all true excellence had set in towards St.
Paul, and desiring to share in her glory,
have at last selected this city as furnishing
at the same time the largest, most intelligent
and most critical audiences of any metropo-
lis in the country.

When the curtain went up on the new i

play of "Spot Cash, or Siun'l of Posen on the
road," at the Grand last night the audience
iva.s therefore expectant. And what an im-
mence audience it was for a hot night. The
orchestra, parquett, dress circle and gallery
were almost filled to sufficatiou, and the ]jer-
soivid of the assemblage recalled some of the
nights when a favorite and popular opera was
to be given. The character of "'Spot Cash" is
inmany respects similar to"Sam'l of Posen,"
the play iv which Mr. Curtis made his first
sjecess. The comedy vein is worked out in
a similar manner and by pretty

'
much the

same methr ds, the play indeed, as the title
indicates, being a sequel to the first comedy.

The first nigiit of any play is always a crit-
ical period, and last night was no exception
to the rule.

Considering the similarity of the plays in-
timated, aud the wonderful success achieved
by Mr. Curlis in his first venture, "Spot
Cash" may be viewed as an equal success,
and it was so considered by the audience.

The drama was accorded a hearty and en-
thusiastic reception, but the performance
was marred by several hitches, most of which
were incidental to a first night. Considered
j.er«c, the play will no doubt be modified in
some respects, in which there is room for
improvement.

The cast embraces over twenty performers,
the principal corned}' role being in the keep-
ingofMr. Curtis. His dialect of the He-
brew drummer is quaint and taking, while
the dialogue throughout is of the bright,
quick order, flavored with a species of slaug
common to mercantile and conversational
parlance. There is a little slang in the
last act which is out of \u2666> place and
miirht bD

- eliminated altogether. The ap-
pearance of Mr. Curtis as Snm'l Plastrick
in tbe first act is simply killing. He dawns
on the audience as fantastic as a Chinese
frescoe or the tints in a chromo sunset.
Ilia opp&rel cousists of a blue spring over-
coat, the rich liningof which is decoratod
with lions' heads, a maroon colored suit
which reminds one of the hue of Phila-
delphia pressed brick, a green velvet vest
highly figured, white plug hat and nobby
gaiters.

A sketch of "Spot Cash" appeared in Sun-
day's iseue of the Globe. Itmay be added
that among the queer jumble of incidents
something like a plot runs, and besides the
comedy business is varied by a vein of tra-
gedy acting. The latter element is furnished
by Miss Albino de Mer, as Hortense, an ad-
venturess, her scenes being detracted from by
the comedy business by which they are
sandwiched. The high tragedy element is in
bad form aud mightbe greatly modified. The
between which they are sandwiched. The
play is replete with stirring incidents aud
the action was smooth for an initialperform-
ance.

The second act was spoiled by the failure
of an infernal machine to explode,
and what would have otherwise
made the audience roar fell rather tamely.
But this was an accident and like several
other defects will not be likely to occur
again. The scenes and properties arc elul>-
orate and realistic, th» view of Niagara in
the last act being t.ne, while the hotel scene
is made realistic by the presence of an om-
nibus and live horses on the stigc.
The company contains several clever
actors, the:roles taken by Davenport Bebus,
Barney Reynolds, Mr. Arnold, Mr. Verner.
Mr. Sullivan, Carlotta Evelyn and Jennie
Arnot all being marked by forcible acting.

The seems are laidat a station on the Erie
railroad, the office of the Granil Pacific hotel,
Chicago, the bridal chamber of the hotel,
and the drawing room of the Clifton house,
Niagara Fall?.

Mr. Barney Reynold*, one of the come-
dians of the M. B. Curtis company, willbe
remembered as having played the highly
amusing role Of conductor in the "Tourists"
last season. He is a clever comedian and at
present makes the most of a not very grate-
ful part.

The play willbe repeated tonight and a
large aiulic nee is assured.

AMONG THE DEBRIS.

How the Capitol Buildingf is Panniner
Out Under tho Supervision

Process.
Architect iStevens and another gentleman

talented in that profession spent considerable
time just under the State Capitol roof yester-
day in quiet investigation of trasses and
Mexican adobe appliances therein, and it is
hardly probable that the report of the investi-
gating committee will be given In to the
governor before the middle of the week.

In the center of the senate chamber,.yes-
terday, risifSg like an Indian mound on a
level prairie, was a bilge heap of debris of
fire proofing, which would have sent a pair
of Fairbanks' platform scales down to the
figures of a ton, which had been pecked oilof
the side wall where the hole is to„be torn out
of the massive brick work to admit the
desk of the next president. The hall of rep-,
resentatives, whose ceiling looks as though
ithad been in au Arkansas rough and tum-
ble fight, showed less litter on the floor, but
the portion of the ceiling around the sky-
light looked sagged in, while one of the re-
cently doctored ',truss beams still showed
bending propensities. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'..

'
,'.

On the same floor and directly fronting the
main entrance to the law library, the fire-,

proof ceiling, with mortar and hard finish
ovcrskirts, showed signs of soon bidding
farewell toits fish book supports, ami a com-
mittee room in the third story above also ex-
hibited similar signs of unhealthy suspen
sion as to it- topping out. ,.

Inthe large room where the . groat truss
slipped a week ago displaying such danger-
ous sitns of hernia in this adolescent roof
structure, the piles of debris on the floor and
that of the halls adjacent did not seem to
have diminished, although laborers - were
running stretcher trains of the material down
stairs and out the building constantly. Here
was observed a laborer taking big blocks or
slices out of a - division partition as one
would remove cakes from the frozen surface
of a nver for the stock of an ice|house, or
cut a watermelon in the Delmonic.o style for
a dinner table. -This was another eye-opener
as to the peculiar structure of the interior, of
this wonderfully built edifice, which;like
3olomon*s temple must have had more noise
of the trowel in itthan of;the hammer when
Itwas throtcn together. .".'•\u25a0.

The Globe representative had prided him-
self that he had pretty thoroughly explored
the Demoresti dress pattern of the capitol
roof when a chap in a feltbat and iron-bowed
spectacle?, whom he encountered standing
amid the scoria sagging and banging from
above and scattered under :foot, beckoned
him forward to an ascent to ;the roof. When
that eminence was reached

'
and city • and

bluff and riverstood out in grand panorama
before the eye. ;this :mysterious individual
seized the scribe as he \ thought to hurl him
from the lofty heights to the sun-searched
and dying sod below, but only to conduct
him to certain . large windows -in the dome
tower into which be pointed his index finger
with the air of Napoleon commanding his
tired troops to pick up another peak in
the Alps between France and Italy. ,

To the inside^ of a spider web "of-
small

Umbers braced with smaller •wooden studs
nailed thereto, (the"spider exidently. having
been short of nails)

*
was rstuck a mad tower

resembling the roof of:the \ habitation "cf an
ari«tnctatie tEsquimaux.'. -j\On |:beaming a
questioning] look at the Vexhibitor •< he ex-
claimed/: "bi.-kvldr the v;inn Uome fofI• the

Aztoes which a single bolt of electricity
would semi tumbling in amass to the depths
below or a New Yorkearthquake would shake
out like a housewife's dish cloth."

The Glojie representative, who prides him-
self onnot being easily intimidated while
standing on bare Ejrouud, respectfully asked
this strange beinjc ifhe hud any personal in-
fluence with the elements of earth aud air to
hold them iv check until he could get down
and settle a board bill which weighed heavily
on his mind, to which he kindly consented,
and the former individual suddenly made
fast tracks outlined in mortar to the more
secure cedar block pavement of. Wabashaw
street.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

The Banks to be Assessed Seventy-five

Per Cent, of Capital and
Surplus.

The Ramsey county board of equalization
met at 2o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
auditor's ofliee in the jail building. Mayor
O'Brien was iv the chair, and the other
member* present were Messrs. Ames, Har-
denbergh, Dowlan, Weber, Espy, Beaumont
and McCardy.

Amotion prevailed to reduce the assess-
ment on Mrs. Reaney's property $375.

The recommendations of the town board
of Reserve, regarding the raising of the valu-
ation of certain lots and parcels of land in
that town, were adopted.

The assesment on the Ames property
fronting on Commercial street was reduced
to $15,000.

Mr.J. W. Cunningham was assessed $2,000
this year, on bis house on lot 13, block 19,
Woodland Park. He appeared and said the
house had been built ten years, and last yean
was assessed $1,200. It has simply been
painted and he supposed the $800 had been
added for paint. The assessment was unan-
imously placed at the old figure.

The assessment of Nicois &Dean was
abated from §-10.000 to $35,000.

"Wm. Lee protested that the assessment,
£20,000, against his property, consisting ofa
stock of goods, was too high, as he was selling
out his stock to retire. On motion of Com-
missioner Hardenbergh §5,000 of the assess-
ment was abated.

Several bankers were present, and dis-
cussed with the board the matter of equaliz
ing the taxes of tbe banks. The new banks
opposed taxation at the par value of stock,
and the old banks objected to the taxation
of surplus. After the matter had been sifted
pretty thoroughly, Mr.Hardenbergh moved
the adoption of the following resolution, of-
fered by him and tabled at the last meeting:

liexulued, That the assessment of the bank
stock of the banks iv the city of St. Paul bn
fixed at 85 per cent, of their capital and sur-
plus, or reserve fund, less such amount as
they may have legally invested in real estate.

The vote on the resolution was as follows:
Ayes

—
Hardenbergh and Dowlan.

Nays
—Ames, Espy, Webber, Beaumont,

McCardy, O'Brien.
The following resolution by Commissioner

Ames was then read:
Rewlved, That the stock of the banks

be assessed at the rate of 75 per cent,

of the capital and surplus, or reserve fund,
less the amount they legally hold in real es-
tate.

The resolution was adopted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes
—

Ames, Hardenbergh, Dowlan,
Weber.

Nays
—

Beaumont, McCardy, Espy.
Mayor O'Brien withdrew before this mo-

tion was read, the bankers having also gone
with the supposition that the matter had
been settled on the rejection of the first reso-
lution.

Allthe board voted in the affirmative on
the following resolution offered by Commis-
sioner Ilardeubergh, except Auditor Mc-
Cardy :

Jiamlml, That the assessment of the St.
Paul Trust company be abated $31,000 of its
paid in stock.

The board then adjourned sine die.

Keal Estate and Building.
Ten transfer* were recorded in the office of the

register of deeds yesterday, aggregating §19,983,
as follows :

Ed Kice, Jr to Xels J Wirmbnrg, lot 3, block
U, l'airvitw iultlition,s3oo.

Win Hendricka to J N .Rogers, one-half of lots
4, 5 and 0, block a, Dewey, Drake & Pence's ad-
dition,§1.000.

Peter Neuhonscl to Mrs L Pearce, lot 14, block
64, I.vmun Dayton's addition, $1,525.

Benedict Mogo to MOlschosshy, 14 acres in
section 17, town 30, range 28, $300.

Leoonard Ayd to Adam C Kidd, lot 4, Ayd's
farm, SI3,ISH. j

Troy </ity bank to Lewis Barden, lot 9, block
102, Bobettson'a addition, $400.

Win HNewton to James Bardon, N 1acre, sec-
tion 30, town 29, range 22, $1,000.

Elizabeth Lawton to MALaudurdale, E10 feet
of lot2, block 2S, Bell's addition, 5120.

Wm Dawson to Win Steffen, lots 1and 2, block
148, West St Paul proper, $200...

John Warner to L Warner, lots 19, 20 and 21,

block 29, Summit park, $1,950. v
: BUILDING rEUMiTH. -..

The following building permits' were issued
yesterday :•

J. C. Casey, coal and wood office, north side of
Seventh !street, between Broadway and liosabel
streets. $100.

Mathew Jansen, • two story frame dwelling,
south side of Armstrong street, between Bay
and Warsaw, $1,350. .

Peter Neirbeisel, one story frame dwellingand
barn, north side of Barns avenue, between Grif-
fithand Johnson streets, $700.

PhillipPeifer, one story frame dwelling, west
side of Arcade, between Wells street and rail-
way, $300. .-

Hotel Burned at St. Vincent.
Special Telegram to the Globe ;i_

St. Vincent, Aug. 18.
—

The hotel kept by
Mr. Desantel, of this place, was burned down
this morning about 4 o'clock and the flames
soon spread to the postoffice adjoining. By

'great exertions of citizens and a copious sup-
ply of water served by a bucket brigade the
remainder of the village was saved from the i
flames, allbut the barber shop between the
postofllce and the bakery had to be chopped
down and carried away, before the danger
was avoided. .'Happily the wind was blowing
northwesterly, \u25a0which carried the sparks from
the building, or itis hard to say what would
have occurred. The mails were- all;saved
'and aportion of the furniture from the hotel
was removed, but in a damaged, condition.

\u25a0Both buildings were fully insured. The
fire is supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary. ; _ : L_\

'
-

First New Wheat.
'•'\u25a0 .' [Special Telegram to the Globe .
;Fargo, Aug. IS.—-The first car of wheat of
the new crop went east over the Manitoba to-
day. The product was No. 1hard."

Taken inHot Water
CURES AIDS

COSTIVESESS. DIGESTION.

RELIEVES .'.\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0 HEOLLATES .
HEADACHE. - THE BOWEL*.

STATE OF WIVKESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSET
tC|InProbateCourt. special term, .Inly29, 1891-

In the matter of (be estate of Julia M. Clark, de.
ceased. -

\,
'

.-•- \u25a0 '.• . : \u25a0\u25a0 .•
" _ '. '...-.' . r \u25a0 .

Where**, an instrument In writing,purporting to
be an aatbraticatcd copy of tbe last will and testa-
meat of Julia M.Clark, deceased. late of Mid coun-
ty, hag been delivered to thiscourt;

'-
And wliprfw, Jacob :Mailer has , filed there-

with bis petition, \u25a0 represeatlnK among other things
that said Julia M.Clark died in «aid county, on the >
20th!day of

'
July. 1«-1, testate, and that said.pe-

titioner ifthe sole executor named in said last win
and testament. »nd praying that the said instrument
may be admitted .to probate, and that letters testa-
mentary be to him issued thereon ; " ' .:

-
\u25a0 \u25a0Ills ordered, that the proofs of said"Instrument.
:and the said petition, be beard before this conn, at
;the Probate office in said county, on tbe 2«th day of
jAugust. A. I).1834," at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
when allconcerned may appear and

'
contest tbe pro-

bate of amid instrument;'- -. '. -^ "\u25a0
:AndIt Is further ordered, that public notice of tbe

time and place of said bearing be given toallpersons
Interested, by publication of these orders for tbree j
iweeks successively previous to jsaid day of.hearing, J
i inthe DailyGlobe, a newspaper, printed and pub- j
ilished at Saint Paul Insaid county. \u25a0' ?:V \u25a0\u0084:\u25a0"
;By tbe Court, r \u25a0VTM/8.-XcGBOBTT..--;
fL.s-1./

-
\u25a0•-?A ;•- -.':\u25a0 .. '\u25a0-. y'. '

\u25a0': JWhiig nZ Probate. \u25a0 j

Alien:Fsikx&EcazzT, Jr., Cleric -
\u25a0 \u25a0 July 29-iw-iu

TEST YOURBAKINGJPOWDER TO-j3AY!
-'" Brands advertised us absolutely pure

.V
'
COJVTAIIC AMMEOWIA.^ ''\u25a0

\u25a0
: -•'\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u0084;..'. '\u25a0\u25a0-'":\u25a0 .:\u25a0! HE~TESTr'' \u25a0 .:/•\u25a0,':.\u25a0.'.

Place a can top down un a hot stove untilheated, thenremove thecover and smell. Achemist willnotbe re*
quired to detect the presence of ammonia. :.- \u25a0

T~n ii rii

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS lIEALTHFCLXES3 HAS NEVER BBKIf QUESTIONED.
Ina millionhomes for a, quarter of a century ithas

stood the consumers' reliable tent,

THE TESTJSFJTHE OVEM.
PRICE BAKINGPOWDER CO.,
: \u25a0 . . v .. • MAKERS OF

'
"»\u25a0

Dr. Price's Special FlaroriiigExtracts,"
Tlicatrongnt,nost delicious and natural flavor known, >i.d

Or. Price's jLupuiln Yeast Gems
For Light, Healthy Broad, The Best Dry Hop

\u25a0 . Yeast in the World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO.

-
ST. LCUIS.

IN CASH

I'rainlumi ". Smokers of Black-well's
'
Genuine

Ho. 4 to 25 Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco will
SerVkfk ireceive Premiums as | follows on
q>SUO -

terms and conditions here specified::|450 |BtPREMJUM,SS.OOO
I*so 2d

"
$2,000

poo "3d :•
'"

$1,000
. «j»-<«fc» 22 other Pivmlnms ashore shown.

#-2<">O Tho 25 premiums will be awarded
$225 December. 23 1884. Ist Premium
<a**

O O
*roes *° cI16™"!1 rom whom were-

Svrf» numberof ourempty
14 O tobacco 8prior to Dee. 15. 2<lwill

$15O be >riven for the next largest number •.
*rsl

'
*/» and thus, in the order of the number

2j»/k/b °'
empty ba»cs received from each,

jpii»U to the twenty-nvo successful con-
'sOO testants. Each baar mnst bear our
SSO original

'Bull Durham label, U. S.~
WTfTk Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.
*t**" . Hafts must bo done up securely in a$00 '

package. With name and address of
SSO sender; and number of bwrs contain-
<Q/Lfi ed, plainlymarked on the outside,
•p1*"

and must be sent, charges prepaid, to
$30 Blackweli't) Durham Tobacco
$20 Co.,Durham, N.C. Every pfonuine

£11 <~V package has pictureof Bull.
9 *\u25a0'-' See our next announcement \u25a0

rife<W|B||lf|kn&k
< ... The feeble grow

rftfJs^*sH £. In1*H?&i strong when Hos-

Hil^"&H8 gLU^T tetter's Stomach

ffiV CELEBRATED "*^a Bitters in used to

\u25a0^^^\u25a0^^^\u25a0\u25a0^^m^^mSh )>n>mot
-

n^simila-
Htiiin of the food
Hand enrich the
li>: 1. Indices-
I:iin. the chief, ob-
Hetnclo to an acqni-

Bition of strength.
Hby the weak, is an

ailment which m-
Ifullitily•succumbs
Ito\u25a0 the action . of
Hthis peerlcEH cor-
Hrectivc. Loss of

lUsll ll11(1 appetite,
K^P lfetor-~OTi£J |?iS^*K f"'!""1

'" sleep,

«W1D H P la^ ""^ Showing cvi-"^"'fl 0 B K9»** dence of prema-
ture decay, are speedily counteracted by the great
lnvigorant, which braces np the physical energies
and fortifies the constitution against disease.

For sale by alldruggists and dealers generally.'

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wa?y tresses ofabundaut,
beautiful Hair must use
ICON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hairis the sure
result of using Kathairon.

CATAttHHIUYrciKB
Hi»a

>
,type of catarrh

Hhaving pcciiliarHymp
Htom*.. Itir- attended

An inflamed eon-
Hdition of the lining

of .the\u25a0noKtrilf, tear-ducts
Hand throat, affecting
HtlieliintrH. An acrid
Himi''ti!< .id secreted,
Hoic discharge is ac-

with a
Hhurning sensation.
Hilicm arc severe

Hp H<.].ii-:n!> of sneezing,
S^\\^E*&*Tjl^^}tTHqn<:nt attacks of
f*MiY"r6VLKheadache, watery and
infiamed eyes.

Crea* Bat.m I"*remedy; founded on a correct
diagnosis of till*disease and enn be depended
upon. 50c at drnctriKt*, 60c; by mail. Sample
bottle? *y mail10c.. \u25a0- .-

ELY BH<>TH£RS, Druggists, Owego, N.T.

IThis BELT or Tic^enorHlorismade expressly for
Hihe enreof derangement*
H[)f 'be generative organs.'

here Nno mißtakeaboat
Hihirinstrament, the con-
Htinnou" stream of £LEO
HruiCITY •permeating
Hthrouirh Ithe parts n»n«t

them. to healthy
Do not confonnd

hUwith Electric Bella advertised to care all ill*
rom head to toe. % Jti* forthe ONE Bpecifie pnr-
ose. For circnlar* giving fnil information, ad-
ribCheever Electric Belt Co.. 103 Washington

"
•treet. Chicago, '\u25a0-.'\u25a0 :

TERRA COTTA,
'
;

; •

Edxuxdßicx, H. A. BoAEtrjfAX, D.M.Babcocx,

-%'Pre*. TreM. Bee. *Man. Vlr.

THE MINNESOTA '->

FACTORY AT POSl* SIOUS,

Office—No. 363 Jackson Street.

IAbsolutely Fire Proof. ;Kon-Cond«ctor of -heat,'

!.-\u25a0\u25a0' cold and sound. Ad«pted to »'.'. departments
I'- ofInterior architecture.

'
Cost ofmaterial with-.

I;
"

inreach of mil intending to buiii, ~-
.SAMPLES AT EITHEBOFFICE.

\u25a0'I >!iunettpo*iiiAgent*: \u25a0 --.";.'
: : L.JCCDS 4 DARLTXfK

-
-

i
-':'*iu»«ai 35 S/udisaie bto:k:

"

LEOAL.

'•;' ; Notice of Mortgage Sale. .- ?
.Whereas, default has been made

-
In the condition!

of a certain ;mortgage
"executed and delivered by

Olive A.Gregg and Joslhli C. Gregg, her hutbaud,
toJ. KoyallMcMurrnn, dated Hie 13t\i day of Hflrcb.
A. D. 1S8 1,: and duly recorded In the office of ilie
liculsturof Deeds of the county of Ramsey, irateol
Minnesota, on thu day of March, A. I).1681, in
"booK 88 ofmortgage deed*, page 23," whereby said
mort^agora granted, mortgaged and conveyed unto
aid mortgagee, J. lioyal!StcMttrrai all those tract*

and parcelH of land situated and lyingIn the county <

of Unmecy, state of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows: Lota number twenty (20) and

-
twenty-

two (22),block number.' three di) in Holconib's ad-
dition to Saint Pgu!, according to the plat thereof j
on tileInthe. office of the IJc^lstcr of Deeds In and
for.the ;county of Ramsey aforesaid; which said
mortgage was given for the purpose of securing the
payment of jthe sum of one hundred and sixty and
50-100 dollars ($16(1.5 )),bearing date of March 29th,
1884, .payable nt tho National German American
Bank, Saint I'i:ul,Minn., onor before July 20th, 1884,
withInterest before and after maturity at the jrate
of ten per cent, per annum untilpaid, executed iand
delivered bysaid Olive A. Gregg toJ. lioyallMo
Murran; whereas, default havingbeen made in the
condltlon^of said note, and there is due |upon said
note and mortgage, at the date of tills notice, the
sum -of otic hundred ,and sixty-seven . and 78-100
dollars (»1(17.?3); anilwhereas, by the terms of said
mortgage, there is allowed to said mortgagee, as an
attorney's fee Incase of foreclosure of said mortgage
the Hum of fiftydollars (*50); and no suit or pro-
ceeding of any kind having been instituted at law
or otherwise torecover the debt so remaining secured
bysaid mortgage, or any part thereof; '
;Now, therefore, notice is hereby .given that by

virtue of a power of sale contained In said mortgage
and the statute insuch cases made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of the said
mortgaged property, herein described, at the front
door ion Fifth street) of the office of the Register of
Deeds of said Ramsey county, by the Sheriff of said
county, to the highest bidder,", as bylaw prescribed,
at ten o'clock on the morning of Friday, the 19tb
day of September, A. I>. 1884, and the proceeds of
said sale applied to the payment; firstof the amount
withInterest due bysaid mortgage, includingtwenty-
five dollars attorney* fee. and also to the disburse-
ments attending this foreclosure.

Dated July 28th, 1884.
J. ROYALLMcMUURAK,

Mortgagee.
Rkid &Faustleboy, Attorney for said Mortgagee.

•.\u25a0_• '\u25a0".'"' augs-7w-tue -

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTYOK RAMSEY—
SB. District Court, Second Judicial District.

KittleDodge, plaintiff, against Clarence I.Dodge,
defendant. • . ,'

SUMMONS.
The State ofMinnexsta to the above named defend-

ant:
You. Clarence I.Dodge, are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint of the plaintiffiln
the above entitled action, which is onfile inthe office
of the clerk of the district court, second judicialdis-
trict, Ramsey county, Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of your answer to said complaint on the subscribers,
at their ollice, In the city of Saint Paul, 48 East Third
street, in the sutd county ofRamsey, within thirty
days' after the service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service; and, if you fail to
answer the said complaint withinthe time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action willapply to the court for
the relief demanded therein, together with the costs
and disbursements herein. ... •

w
\u25a0

Dated St. Paul, July 29th. A,D. 1881
UOFOKTH & 11OBERTS,

aul2-7w tv Plaintiffs attorneys, St. Paul, Minn.

QTATE OK MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —ss. DistrictCourt. Sucond Judicial District.
Patrick MeXulty,plaintiff,va. Thomas F. ODea, de-

fendant.

SV3JMOX9.
The State ofMinnesota rothe above nameddefendant:

You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff In tlie above entitled
action, which Ik on lllcin the office of the clerk of tha
said court, at his office at Saint Paul. Minnesota, and
to serve a copy of your answer to said complaint on
the subscriber, at hU office in the city of Saint Paul,
in the county of Kanisey, withintwenty days after
the service of this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service, and, if you fail to answer
tin' unld complaint within the time aforesaid, tho
plaintiff tn this action willapply iocourt forthe relief
demanded therein, together with the costs aud dis-
bursements herein.

Dated July 33, A. I).1834.
W. J. RODGERS,

Jylo-7w-tu Plalntiirs^Attorney. St. Paul, Minn.
yTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF P.AMSEY
l
~ —

ss. District Court. Second Judicial District.
Jeremiah Webber, plaintiff, vs. The unknown heirs

of W. 11. Morton, Janes I). Ooodrtch and J. A.
Pace, deceased; and also allOther persons or par-
lies unknown, claiming any right,title, estate, lien
or Interest in the real estate, lands, tenements and
hereditaments described inthe complaint herein,
defendants.

S-VMMOXSFOR IIKLIEF.
The state of Minnesota to the above named defent-

uiits:
You, arc hereby summoned ami rtqnJrod to answer

the complaint of the plalntiii in the above entitled
action, which hintbeen tiled in the offlca of the Clerk
of SKid court, at Saint Paul, In s:i!d nmnty, and to
serve a copy of your answer tv said complaint on the
subscribers, at their office, In the city of Saint Paul,
in the suld county of Uuntey within twenty days
after she service of this nnmnoni upon you. exclu
give of tliedny of such Service; and. If you fail to an-
swer the suid complaint wlthi:i the tliMi- afciresiild,
the plaintiffin(bit aetloo willapply to tliecourt for
the relief demanded in the Complaint.

Dated July 19, A. D. 188*.
WII.IJS & WII.LAHD.

Plaintiff's Attorney!, St. Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF !{.\.MSKV—
en." District Court, Second Judicial Dlxt.rlct. '-

Jercniiuli Webber, plaintiff,rs.Tlis unknown heirs of. W. 11. Morton, James I),Goodrlch nnJ J. A. Pace,
deceased; and also allother persons or partIks un-
known, claiming any rlslii. title,~

estate, lien or~"
•;Interest In the real estate, • lands, tenements and

hereditament!) described in the complaint herein,
. defendants.

* .
NOTICE or i.rs pi:.vi>rvs.

Notice Is hereby given thnt iicivilaction lim been
roiniiipiici'rtIn the District Court of the State of Min-
nesota inand for the Second judicialdistrict of said
state, and lie county of Ramsey therein, ;wherein
Jeremiah Webber la plaintiffmid the unknown heirs
of W. H. Morton, James I).Goodrich «nd ,I.A.Pace,
and iilhoailother persons or parties unknown, claim-
li._any right, title. estate, lienor Interest InIlie real
estate, lands, tenement* and -hereditaments described.
in the complaint In said action, arc defendants; :that
said action Isnow pending and undetermined and Unit
the object of such action Is to quiet in the plaintiff,
Jeremiah Webber, the title, to that certain tract or
parcel of land nltuate In the said county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota and described as follows,
that Is to say: Lot numbered fourteen (II) In block
;numbered one (1)of Nelson, Stevens and King'sad-
i!!tlmito Went St. Paul, according to the plat thereof
on tile and of record In the office of the register of
deeds within and tor (aid Bcmaey county,

'
and the

further object of laid action Is to determine any
'

claim, lien, estate or Interest Insaid land adverse to
the estate of the plain; iIT therein. The plaintiff In
said action is the sole owner In feu simple.of the
tract of laud aforesaid. • •

. . JKHKMIAH WSBBBB, Plaintiff.
Willis & Wii.L.utn, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

St. Paul, Minn., July 21, 1884. . Jy22-7w-tu

STATE OF MINNESOTAVcOUNTY.OF RAMSEY—
ft,

'District Court, Second Judicial District.
Michael McNeil, plaintiff, against Charles Dodwell,

defendant.
SIMMON'.

The State of Minnesota,' to the above named defend-
ant:

\u25a0 I"Vim are hereby summoned and required to answer
to the complaint. In this action which haH been filed.
with the clerk of saM court, in his office, In suld
county, and to serve a'copy of your answer, to tho
said complaint on the subscriber, at bl|olllce. in the
cityof st. I'aui. state of Minnesota, within twenty
days after the service of thin summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the dny of sinih service, mid Ifyou full to
answer the said complaint within thetJnie aforesaid, .
the plnlmiirIn this action willlake judgmentagainst
you for the son or t2>il>. withInterest thereon from
March Ist. !«»», together with his costs and disburse-
menu of suit. .'.-..

H. W. coi:v,
aul2-7w tv I'ialntlfr*Attorney, St. P»ul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF I'.AMSET
O —as. .In Pronatc Court, general term, August
4,1884. ,". \u25a0\u25a0:.'\u25a0
Inthe matter of the estate of Adam Gotzlan,' de-
.ceased. \u25a0 \u25a0

On reading and tiling the petition of James Middle-
tonand Josephine Gotzlnn, executors of the estate of
Adam Ootzlan, deceased, representing among other
things, that they have fullyadministered said estate,
nnd prayingthat a time and place be fixed for exam-
inlngand allowing their account of administration,
and for the assignment and distribution Of the residue
of said estate to the persons thereto entitled under
the willof said deceased, and as provided for In the
willof the late Adam SotXißß. \u25a0

•,'•
. ItIs ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Fri-
day, the 29th day of August. A. 1). 1884, at ten
o'clock a. in., at the probate office In said county.

-
, AndItIs further ordered, that, notice thereof be
given toall persons interested, bypublishing a copy
of this order for two successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, In the DailyGlobe, ,a newspaper,
printedand published at Saint Paul Insaid county.

liythe Court. WM.IJ. MeOBOBTT,
[L. s.J

'. Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fbaxk BonEBT. Jr., Clerk. <

O'llniEX& Wn.."o.vand HarvkyOfFirrrt, Attorney!
• for executors. au.r>-4w-tu

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY—
ss.' in Probate Court, special term, July 'DA,

1881. •\u25a0\u25a0.:•\u25a0\u25a0•'.'\u25a0, .
iIn the matter of tbe estate of Frank lircuer, de-

ceased.
'

\u25a0\u25a0'•
'

| On reading and flllng the petition of Nellie ISrcuer,
!of said county, repr'-scntliizjamong other things, that

'\u25a0 Frank Dreuer, late of «atd county, on the 24th day of
;July,A.V:18St, at St. Paul Inraid county, died lutes- .
Itare, and being an Inhabitant of this !county at the
I time of hl» death, leaving £oods, chattels and estate
;within this county. and .that.the said petitioner is•

the widow of said deceased, and praying that admin- •
istration of said . estate be to,George W. Freeman
grsnt-jl; -.:'\u25a0:-. :-'

:. \u25a0 • :\ -. ".
Itis ordered that said petitionbe heard before the

judgeof this court, onMonday, Die day ofAugust,
A. 1). 1834, ntten o'clock a. in,, at the Probate office,
insaid county.-. - : ;: .. Ordered further that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all'persons Inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of.this ;order for three
successive weeks priorto said day ofhearing,' In the
luiltGlobe, anewspaper printed and published at
Saint Paul. In salfrcounty. '.^stSS^BMHtaaSSgm

By the Court. VTu. B.McGBOBTY.. '
:i..h.J '.*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>.--/';'\u25a0- .'\u25a0'.

'
".Judge ofProbate.

Atte»t::FßASgRonrßT. Jr. Clerk. \u25a0
' Jy29-4w-tB

UTAVE OF MINNESOTA. DISTRICT COURT",'
V Second Judicial district. County ofBamsey.'
Joseph (haprou, plaintiff, against Clotilda Chaprou,

defendant. . J ' . ' .
MmoM..

The State of Minnesota, to the abovrnsmed defend-
ant: -i,y.-.?. \u0084--•\u25a0 •,; *.-'..* •.\u25a0^•,v;-v-

--•'\u25a0 Yon are hereby summoned nnd required to answer "\u25a0

the complaint Inthis tii/n. which has been filed with
I the clerk of said ci.urt. and to serve a copy of,' your j

answer to the mlicomplaint on the subscribers, at
their office inNo. 6.1 Cast Third street, cityof Saint
Paul. Stain at Mlaimiifa. withinthirtydays after the

:sen of tillssummons upon you. exclusive of the
I dayof such serrtee.' and If you fallto answer the sale" .

c \u25a0ui;>!altit vltblnthe time, aforesaid, the plaintiff in
1 tliis action willdemand the relief asked fur la Bald

CirpUlit.. > \u25a0'\u25a0'. '''",'. .".;.,\u25a0"'. --'•;
'

< Us.'- 1>£•»••.' A. li.J9M.
>..-„,:

-:, •V'JLI*
*'

TEEPI.X..
I&u5-7*-ta: .' i'iajiiui'.-.Attsrnejr, gt,"PauL Minn.;.

.-*-.-..\u25a0..

-
I. \u25a0

'\u25a0 -. -.'\u25a0-
\u25a0
'

-\u25a0

--
"-\u25a0\u25a0 . \u0084 .- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 vi:^«B«*ffa*-«.rf-ri^':


